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The Elimination of a Colicinogenic Factor by a Drug-resistance
Transferring Factor in Escherichia coli K235
YOSHiKO KATo, MASAKi HANAOKA
O, aka '11/1"ifir, "! Hyg!'e, !e Labor"!DJi,
\\'hcii\arinLi\ puttn! R-factors \VCIC Itai, sitrrcd to doubly colicinogciiic E. tollK235 K~X a I
Ihc rccipicni cc11\ '11/1 act!uirccl clrug rcsisiancc were scrccnccl. X-cinogen or K-ciiiogcn was foulTcl
10 ha\. c becn lost in a F1 action or Ihc plugcny. A similar X-non-colicinogcnic In urunt was al
iaiccl by the TCP[ICa ni"IhoLl will]ouL contact \\, jilt the clrug. 'Fhc climinatio, , or Ih" cino e h I
rill relationship 10 Tiltsclcciccl sugcr furmcntaiion markcrs
\\'hcn the 1<-focior or SLicll Ilon colicionogcnic mutants was eliminatcd b Ir, aiin c11 .'11
aci'Idinc cl\'e, all Ih c r'sLiliing clrug-sensiiivc ITTiiianis \VCrc still noncolicino. ,cnic antl \'cr . reusiii\. c
to Ihc colicin" proclucct1 11} inc parcni culturi.
Del", lineni of B"c!erio!ogy, Omkn Unite!'"b
,\I'dita! Sri!o01 and Rarenrt/I 111, !fill/e for
Anti obin! DiretiJeJ, 0, aka Cm'ue, Jib Of@A"
(RErei", d/o1.1,161^^all'0", Inne 18, 1962)
TsuxEHisA AMANo
AND
it \\, as TCPoi'led I^, Miyama, 01aki and Aman0 (1961) that ajiout 4() Jci
cent of Sin-I'esistani (Indcpendent) nTutants isolated from tile K'X. SII alll of
11. coli 1<235 L ~ O ITad no X-cinooen. A SImila^ I)henomenoil was also d .'I -
ed Iiy Ledei'I)ci'g and Lederbeig (1952) 101' I-Iysogeny and SriT-I'CSistancc. The\'
found that SITl 11}clepcndent mutants of some strains of E. coli K12 (7) had 110
I. -prophage ailcl slated that the I. -sensitive and Sin-resistant characters \\, ere
iridistinguisllalilc 11'0nl those of mutants previously, isolated in a sinole SIe ) and
that Ilo cxplaiiation foi. this reinai. kable association could lie offered. As the
pi'CScnt authoi's coulcl also give no explanatioiT for' their o\\ n CUI'10tis o1)sei vations,
ftii. ther direct anal\scs of the phenomenon \\, ere aliandoned, ancl studies \\ ere nlad




The folio\\. 111g abbr"\jarions arc usecl: telracyclinc. Tc; chioran, hcnicol. Cnl: Lint d' I'
tomycin stillaic, Sin; sulfonamide, Sa; The abbreviations of drugs 111 arcntllCSes iildi at.
resistancc to these cliugs; tryptophaiT. T'ry; Iactosc, Lac: galactose. Gal: T . T and P Ilatr. .
Tj, T4 anti F1; carr\'ing I. -pi'uphage, IP~: sex Iacior, F: colicino, 'eiiic factor. ino. '.
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factor (R-factor). During the t\\, o years, since the original independent findings
of Ochiai at a/. (1959) and Akiba at a/. (1960), the InechanisiTl of episomic transfer
of drug resistance (Tc, Sin, CiTt and Sa) from resistant to sensitive enter IC I)acterla
has I>Gen elucidated in this country (Akil, a at n/., 1960 ; ATitsuhashi e/ a!., 1960 ;
Watanabe e/ o1. 1960). Thc CPIsoi\Tic nature of the drug resistance transierring
factor was first showiT by watanabe at d!. (1960,1961) and the factor was variously
termed the Rtf, Rta or R-factor by different groups. \'ery recently it has been
aryreed to call it the R-factor. The present paper reports the effect of trans CT
of various R-factors on the cinogens (colicinogenic factors) of E. coli K-35.
A, TATERIALS r\\D \. inTHODS
I . Bac!eiia/ $11'allrs
I) Colici"ogenic Jimi"$ : E. coli K235 L~ OK~X~ and E. coli K235 L~ OK~X ~ : The former strain
was kindly given by Dr. wallher F. Goebel of the Rockereller Institute and it was later shown to e
doubly colicinogenic (K'X') (;\. Iiyama, Ozaki and Aman0,1961). Tite Iattcr SITaiit wasisolated from
E. coli K235 L~OK~X~ (also given by Dr. Goebcl) while studying thc dollble colicinogenicity
(Miyama, Oreki and Aman0,1961).
2) R/actor Iranfern"g $t!'din$: The bacteria carrying R-factor used in litis study were ISO ate
in routine bacterial examinations in the Osaka A1unicipal Hygiene Laboratory and Identi Ie as
tvp, 2, (2"-30,2"-185 and 2"-50) and Iyp, 3" (3, -172 and 3, -1484) ,f SA, k, !!" dy, ,,, re, I", G", up B



























* o11 drug resistance markers were incorporated in 10 Ihe R-factor
no nlro n sinissible
spo nlan eo us resistance I nonironsmissiblel
Mai^ maltose Loc. lactose Xyl. xylose Sorb. sorbitolGol, 9010close
3) Oilier E. coli sirai",: E. coli B KgXl{ and E. coli B X'IXS : These strains were 150 ate tom
E. coli B while studying the double colicinogenicity of E. coli K235. The former was sensi I
colicine K and resistant to colicine X, and the latter had the reverse sensitivity an resis an~ .
E. coli K-124627: This strain was kindly given by Dr. In jina of the Departmcnt o enetics,



















and it was resistant to phagc A3, to \vhich strains or E. coli K235 were sensiLi\. e
Lisecl as a rccipient strain or the R-factor.
2. PIi"ge$: Tj phige
This stock was obtaincd by. gro\\. ing it on ?a-30 5'111b, //n 4. Je, 11, litre Gioup B. Tllc stock
laincd I I 1010 I, articles per I'll. All R-factor carrying strains usecl in this stud , we ' ' ,
Tj phagc
,3Ih"gc. ' Tliis \'ii'ulcnt phagc was isolated front Osaka City se\\, er \\ater anclgrown o11 E. I'
K235 L~OK~X The phage stock containccl I x 1010 pariiclcs DCT inI. This Ila e co Id k
all Ihc strains of E. roll' K235 uscd in Ihis study
3 riJJay of font^^!og, ,11',!11. an, / 1111"!1111i, ,
T'hc Inclhotl of Frcdcriccj (1958) was Liscd. r\ Ilutricnt plate was seedccl willI the I I
by sticking Inc 1:1atc \\'1111 a itccdlc at a point. r\tier 40 1,011i's incubation at 37'C, Ihc f I
the plate was stetilizct1 13\. chiorofornl \. apor anti carefully co\'cicd \\, itI, 5 n, I of itTcliccl it
containing I I 108 cells of a colicinc inclicatoi sirain. .\ticr solidification. the ,iaic \va u '
baled at 37'C 101 G 11:1uis. 11 the organisiit testerI \\as colicinogcnic anti 111c indicato I
sensiti\'c to Ihc colicinc. a zone o11nhibition \\. as tic!cciccl surroundiilg Ihc ticacl colonic* of 11 I. .
organism
T'o assa}, immunity', Ihc colicinc inclicaior 51arii, was TCPlacctl I^, the strain, \\. hosc iruin ^
\\. as 10 be lustcc1. 11 Inc strain was irumLinc, I'D inhibition zone could be ticicctccl.
+ .Jgg/"11nu1!o11 It"t!!o11
Tllc aggtiLinaiioi, rcac!10n was lisccl as a CTi!crion that tlic iso1atcd 111titants \\CTC dcrivat' "
off. toll 1<235. T'}IC antiscrtinl 115. <I \\as Ihc colicinc K antis"rtim, Ihc an jutiniiis F .h' I I d
IJccn showil 10 bc O antibodics (Am ano, Goebcl anti Siniih. 1958). 'To I'St for. I, ~0 \, aria I , '
Iiactcrialcclls \\cic Lisccl, witcrcas, \vlicn ICsiiilg for I, ~ 0 \ariants, boilcd SIIsiciT*ions w I
EL1\, 11\ATIO\ OF CT\OGE\ BY R-RACTOR
I. Th, ,/, c/ of lid!Incl of I{/d, /oiJ o11 Ih, ,o1^^!'!lot, ,!11n'{y of fi. coli A235.
To see \\. heIhcr Sin-resistance 15 Tclatccl to loss of X-colicino. enicii , ev
ITi the CPIsoinic transfer of Sin-I'esistar. cc, fi. roll' K235 L~01<~X+ \vas o1.0\\, n \ ,'11
cacll of the R-factor carrying strains of Shig, /Ift IfXII, 1'1. As these SII'ains were sensi-
tivc to colicine 1<, ai\d colicinc is Iiioduccd in Ihc L-broth (Lennox, 195~ I ,
K~ SITaiiis, K~X' 511'alit was used in LITis experiincnt. Colicinc X \\, as n t . -
duccd in shaking ciilturcs in L-I)roth
.\11quots or 0.25 1111 or acti\. cly growin, , E. coll' K2351, ~OK' X culturcs in L-broill c I ' '
11/05 culls PCr inI \\CTC introrluccd into n\'c tubes coniaiiling Ihc same \'alumc an Ihc samc
IaiioiT Liensity or CLIliurcs of Sillh, //astiains. 2a-30.2a-50.2a-185.3a-1484 anti 3a-172 Tube
511akcn at 37'C 101' 31,0tirs anti 0.5 it, I aliquots of Tj I, Ila, ,c suspcnsioit in broth were acldccl. ,\f c
furihcr incubatioit at 37'C for' I itoui, 0. I in I of a I :10 tliluiion of caclT I, .Ixturc \\. as s ,rcatl on BTB-
L-agar. CUIllaining 1.0 PUT ccilI Iaciosc in piacc o10.1 Iicr cunt glucose. ,\tier o\'CT-nith! incuba-
lion, TCPlica platings \\'CTC ntadc on the same BTB-L-atrai containinu' 25/1g or Sin or T'c. Re Iica
plates \\cre incubatctl at 37'C for' 24 o1 48110tirs. Sixty to eighty yello\\. colonies were selected,
suspended in L-broth. inclihated at 37"C for 3 hours' an, I streakccl on plates or BTB-lactose-L-a ar
containing drug. .\flur o\. er-night incubatioi, , one \. cllo\\ colony was 5.1ccted at ranclom from
onc plate anti t'stccl for' X-colicinogenicity using E. coli B KitXS as 111c indicator. Thcrc was no in-
Ilibitioit zone \\'ith colicinc X. The jinitiuniiy or the strain to 111c liarcilI fi. ro!i K235 L~OK~X~ was





from the parent. \\litcit still X-colicinogenic, the least X-colicinogenic colonies \\'CTC suspeitdcd
in L-broth and spread on drug containing BTB-lactose-L-agar platcs. Thus 11tc proCCdtirc was
repeated. TITc restilts arc presented in Tables 2 and 3
Table 2 sho\\, s the details of isolation of K-X- (Tc, Sa) Inutants of the parent
K-X+ strain after transfer of R (Tc, Sa)-factor froin 2a-185 (Tc, Sa). 11 can I>e
seen that many K~X~ (Tc, Sa) mutants \\, eye obtained froiTl slip'htl\, X-producing
clones. These SIiuhtly X-producing clones \\, ere fairly sensitive to colicine X, and
thus suclT clones could be regarded to IJe mixtures of I)acteiia \\ITiclT were still
X-positive and Iiacteiia cured of X-cinogen
KATO. HANAOKA ,\>;D ,\XiANO
Number of
Platings










* ^ Denominoior. number of colonies Iesled
Numerator, number of colonies of colicinogeniciiy indicaied
X~, X', X~ These were indicated o5 colicine X producing aclivily
X~^ very marked inhibition zone. X~^ inhibition zone of I-2 mm. X no inh;biiion zone
one colony was selected. resuspended in L-broth Grid spread on o new agor plate




T'al>Ie 3 sho\\. s the difference in effect of the R-factois transi'CTi. ed. Some
colonies \\'ith drug-resistance acquired by ti. ansfer of the R-factor froiTT 2a-30,2a-185
and 3a-172 had lost X-colicinogenicity. In the control expcriment 160 parent
colonies \-\, ere examined for loss of X-colicinogenicity IJut no colon\, was isolated
\\, hich had lost this character. 2a-30 carryIna R (Tc, Cm, SitT, Sa), 2a-185 carr\ -
11T^ R (Tc, Sa) and 3a-172 carry, ing R (Tc) could eliminate X-cinogen, \\, hereas
2a-50, \vlTiclt transmitted R (Sin), and 3a-1484, \vhic}} transferred R (Sin, Cm),
colud I}ot. TIT these experiments no close relaiionship I)et\\-telT Sin-resist ancc
and loss of X-colicinogenicity could IJe demonstrated, IJut a ne\\' I>henomenon
Although the above results indicate that Tc-resistance and loss of'\\, as seen
X-cmogen are closely related, this cannot be assumed, liecause the R-factor from
2a-50 could eliminate X-cinooen \\, hen E. coli1<235 L+OK. 'X~- \\. as Liscd as a recipi-
Grit for the R-factor \\, hich could transfer only R(Sin). Thus, \\'heIl strain. s 2a-185
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E1. I\-11\.-\TIO\ OF Cl\OGE\ B\' R-R. \CTOR
Effects of Transferred R-factors on X-cinogen of E. coliK235 L~OK~X'









I}Iglicr Thai, \\, 1111 the L~ OK~X~-~ valiant \\, ITcii LITC R-factoi was transitriccl finm
2a-185, as SITo\v!l in Tai)IC ,!. Tllc 11'ai, SI'ci of R(Sin) froiTT 2a-5(I could eliminatc





























































































2. 7/1c I',/"/10, IJhj/j b, I",,!! Ih, '11/11/11{!/lull 11 A'-rillu ",!! '11/1 of ,;/h, I' 1111J, /,,'/,(/ Jimi AdjJ
Tills expel'lineni \\tis to stud\ the Tclatioiisl\IIJ I)ct\\ eell 11Te cliiiiiiiatit)Il o1
X-cino, ,ci} of E. (o1'1K235 L OK~X' I)v the 1<-I'actoi. 1'1 rim 3a-185. \\ITiclT11 ansiniis
R(Tc, Sa), ancl tile 1111/1aiioii o1' tithei' 11nsclccicd Il. arkcis. I\s unsclected nlai'kci's,
SLigm' ferment allng ajiiliiics (lactose, 501'1)it o1, x\'It isc) \\'ci'c adopted. The cxpci'I-
mental PIOcedurcs weic 111c sail, c as for Ihc pie\, IOUs cxj)CTimcnt. Ho\VCver in
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of Ihc threc sugais was used for. ISOlatioiT of colonies. The colonies at the last
SLcp of isolation \\, ere replicated to other I, lates of BTB-L-agar' containing 25/4g
per In I of Tc and the other two kinds of sugar.
As secn from Tanle 5, the elimination of the X-cinogen Ilad Ilo relationship









* , OS in Table 2
I ^ Demonimaior. number of colonies Iesied
Numeral or. number of colonies POSi!Ive in Iermenio;ion on BTB-sugar PIOles
3. T/18 illdii, c/ J, !cc/1011 of Ih, A'+A'-(Tr, 5'0) milln!11 of E. colift'2351, +Of'X+ onei
limit/ei' of Ihe It:/or/o1
In the above experiments it can not lie concluded that some R-factor. could
eliminate X-cinogcn, liecause the colonies \-\, 1111 acquired drug resistance were
al\\. ays selected on drug containing itTedia and sucl\ drugs might inhibit the repli-
catioiT of X-cinogen and ILence the X-cinogen in 10ht it ave liceiT lost in the I)Too'eny.
To test this possilJility, indirect selection of the clruo resistant colonies from the
T I, ,at, d ,ultu", of E. ,,/i K235 L-OK-X-. and 2, -185 (T, , S^) *,,, mad, usin.
the replica incthod. Among the colonies on replica IJlatcs containing 25/4g per
inI of Tc, 1<+X~ (Tc, Sa) colonies \VCre looked for and then K+X~ (Tc, Sa) \-\, as
concentrated from the original plate. After ITTuclT effort only one pure culture
of thc mutant could be isolated. From this fact 11 can I)c concluded that the
transmission of the R-factor. \-\, as essential for. the loss of X-cmouen
+. T/I, elfmiiia/foil of A'-colici'!!og, !11ci4r 11nni A'235 L' 01{+X~
11T the above experiment, only the X-cmogen seemed to IJe excluded on
introduction of R-factors. Further attempts \\, ere made to isolate K-X+ mutants.
The experimental procedures Lised \\, ere the same as those of the first experiment
of this I, aper, except that the donor strain of the R-factor \\, as 3a-172 (Tc, Sa),
E. coli K235 L'OK'X~' \\, as usecl as a recipient and colonies producinu less colicine
K \\, ere first screened on Tc-containiiT^ ^GPlica plates. TheI} plating \\, as repeated
selectiilg single colonies produce little colicine K at random from each plate to
Table 5 Effect on Unselected Sugar Fermentation Marker of Transferred R-focior


















E1, I\11\ATIO\ OF Cl\OGE\ BY R-RAGTOR
on tain colonies producing Innch less colicine K. Finally K-X- (Tc, Sa) mutants
\VCre obtained in about 15 per cent of the clones from the colonies gro\\, n on Tc-
containing replica plates. These cultures \\, ere very sensitive to the colicinc K
of the parent. The results are showiT in Tal, le 6
Table 6. Elimination of K-cinogen in E. coli K235 L~OK'X' ITc, Sai
Control20-185 ITc, Sol
137,160S
I I 23 '160
I I O, 160
\ *,
\ \
O. '16 0:16 01'16
6. -16 4116/3. '16










S ** : OS in Table 2
11 was found in the course of scrccning, that, when less colicinc K (but dell-
nitely some) was produced I)y a clone, the clone \\, as more sensitivc to colicine
K. These clones Inay ITot ITave lieen ITomogcncous in 1<-colicinogenicity and
have licen segregated 1<~X+ (Tc, Sa) nTutants. In addition, no doulJly cured
1<~X~ (Tc, Sa) ITlutant \\, as o1)tamed in these experiinents. 11 is o1)vious from
these facts that \vheil the R-factor is introduced it interferes with the autonomous
replication of some cinogens 111 some cells of colicinogenic strains.
5. Then!!'/heI' 1171/1r!111'J5ibili{y of Ih, It/ac/o111. Din E. coli K235I, ';-01, 'X- (T, , Sri)
and L+OK-X- (T, , S, ,)
The above experiments sho\\, that the R-factor caused somc change in rcci-
pient cells. However it was conccivalJle that the R-factor. Itself might also lie
cllan DCd 11T character In the recipient cclls after elimination of X-cinogcn. As
to its clTaracter, the expression of drug resistance was Intact, IToweVCr the fLITther
transmissibilit\, of the R-factor may it ave lieen In odincd. To cxamine this possi-
1,111ty, tlTe foilo\ving experiment \\, as carried out
Activcly growing culturcs of E. coli K235 L~OK ~X~ (Tc, Sa) or or E. coli K2351. ' OK~X ' (Tc,
Sa) \VCrc ntixccl willt E. to!i 1<-124627. .\ticr 3 hours incubation, the formcr bacteria \VCrc killccl by
A3 phatrc ant1 111err the CLIlturc was platccl on BTB-I, -agar coniaining I PCr cent lactose. ,\F1cr
lite seconcl plating Ihc colonics \VCrc TCPlicatccl on BTB-L-agar containing 25/1g per inI of Tc alitl I
per cent lactose, ancl Iaciosc ncgaii\'c colonics \VCrc Isolated
The incidence of Tc-resistant colonies in the replica was about 10~3 and the
























of tltc original straiiT 2a-185. There{orc, the R-factor' \\, as completely. intact in
11. ,"I, ^<235 L. OK -X-- (T, , S^) and E. ,,/i K235 L~OK-X" (T. , S, )
6. T/I, 4/8c/ of 8/1mi!lullo!I of Ihe It/ac/oi'nom E. coli 11'2351, . OK'X~ (Tc, Sa) rilld
L+Off~X' (Tc, Sri) by firijjln"ill
In the examination of X-cinouen I)y R-factor. it \\, as conceivable that the
R-factor transferrccl inioht inhilJit the PIOduction of colicine X and also the ex-
pressioil of immunity to colicine X. To exclude LITis possil)illty the R-factor was
eliminated from fi. coli K235 L'OK-X~ (Tc, Sa) and from E. coli K235 LrOK-
X-- (Tc, Sa) I^, acriHavin
I x 10' cclls \VCre secdcd into L-I)rotlt containinu 5/4g pel nil of acriHavin,
After over-night Incul)at ion, the culturc was spread on nutrient agar. I)lates, and
Tc sensitive colonies VCI. c selected. From 2.5 to 5 pel cent of the colonies I)ecame
scnsitivc to Tc. Fifteen sensitive colonies from caclT I)arent \\, ere testccl for. X-
and K-colicinogenicity and immunity' to colicinc X and K. All \\, ere still X-
or. K-nonproducing and no immunity to colicine X or K ITad I)een recovered
TIT control cxperiments, thc effect of actiHavin on ff. coli K235 L+OK+X-- \\. as
studied and no chan, 'c in either of the colicinouenicities was demonstrated
7. T/I, In/c 91 X-ci!log, 11 ill $1, /)it'ife illc!trtJ, d I'll'do, cti!I ifrt'flail/ Maria!1/3 of E. coll
If235 L+ Of--xr
In the ajiove cxpcrimcnts, R-factoi' call'ying only Tc-resistance could eliminate
Ihc X-cinogen of the ICcipient cells. This suggcstcd that Tc-resistance eliminates
X-cinogen, so 13 Tc-resistant mutants \-\, CTe isolated from f. coli K235 LrOK+X. '
I)\, streaking them on Tc agar plates of stepwise Incl. easing concentrations. Thir-
teeiT clones resistant to aliout 1251, g per inI of Tc were o1)lained and their X-cmogen
was examined. All \\, CTC still X-colicinooenic. This srigocsts that Tc-ICsistance
itsclf I\as nothino to do \vith the nlechanisin of elimination of X-cinoucn and that
some I)otent R-factor' itlust lie transferred to the rccipicnt for. the elimination.
KATO. H, \\,\OK, \ .\\D ,\\-if\\O
1.10 close relationship I)ctwcen Sin-resistance and the elimination of X-cinoo en
coulcl I)e demonstrated in the casc of the epsomic transfer of drug resistance I)\.
R-factors. In the experiment shown in Tanlc 3 there was apparently a CIOsc
Tclationsliip in thc transfcr of Tc-resistance. Ho\\, cvcr, this \\, as not always so
and X-cino, 'eil was climinated I)y an R-factor carry intr nothino nut Sin-resistance,
as shown in Tanlc 4. Therc was further cvidciice aryainst the concept that the
transfer of T'c-resistancc clinTiiiatcs X-cinoocn. Thtis, lit the last experiinent, 13
Tc-resistant ntutants \\, ere isolated from E. coli^<235 L'OK~X~ and these mutants
\\, CTe all X-colicinoo'enic. Considering these results, the authors are inclined to
asstime that the elimination of cinogens is evoked I)y the introduction of some
DISCUSSION
R-factor itself and not of a drLi^ ^esistance marker. The abilit\, of d
to eliminate X-cinogen seems to IJe in accordance with their abilit , I sf .
R-factors, as shown in TaiJle 3
Wheil a potent R-factor. was transferred, no all the reci ient c H I h '.
colicinogenicit\' on the first plate, and the clones produciil^ little colic' u ,
many noncolicinogcnic mutants and \\, ere partially susceptil)Ie to the I' '
produced IJy thc parent strain. The phenomenon is not merel , , a . a
in the strict sense, I, ut it could lie caused I^, interference of re ,Iication f Ih
by the R-factor Introduced. Even \vheil a potent R-factoi. was int . d d,
rccipient cells \\hiclL were ICsistant to the druo were still invariabl col' ' a
if interference Is the n, echanism underIyino this elimination, such I
have a tendency to loose R-factor. and to revert to the same ty)e as Ih-
Experiments o11 this have not vet been perfoi'med.
Noncolicinogenic mutants were o1Jtained I, }, the replica method ,' I
coming in contact will} the clrug, which I)ai'11ally exclude, the role of Ih d .
in mutant formation. Tite possibility of \\, he ther Ihc druo Lised in 11} a
enhances the interfeiing effect of an introduced R-factor Ilas ito1 .et I d'
It Is conceivalilc that cinogeil \\, as ITot really lost in the "CUI'ed" mutants d
the cxpression of colicinc I, roduction as \\, cll as of' the irumunit . mechan' ,
I}avc IJeen inhiliitecl Iiy the inti. oduction of a I}o1ent R-factoi'. 11^his ' 11 , ,
the gradual loss of colicinc production ancl the immunity mechanism all- . t. f .
of' the R-factor cannot IJe explaii, ed. Furthermore this ob'ectio t I
out sincc R-factor was cliininatcc! from I, on-colicinouenic mutants. TIT R-f
\-\, as lost on acridine 11. eatnlent. Ho\\ evei. , Ilo colicine producinu an ill ,
lituniLy to the colicine Iiroducecl I^, the parent \vas ICcoverecl I)\, the inut Is.
The cliinination of K-cinogen on introductioi, of the R (Tc, Sa) f I ,
ail Linexpectcd result. At first the auihoi. s \\, ere inclined to assum d I h
transmissilJle cinogcn (Including K - cinogen) has a lendencv to I. e 11catc
rapidly in the cells ancl tlTis capacit\, is I\ardly affected I^, the R-factoi .h'I I
non-transmissible cinogen was affected I, y the R-factor. Since K-cino, 'cn ,
also GIIiTlInated, sucll an assumptioiT seemed I, 0 10nuer terrable. Ho\\ ev ., \ '
still probalJlc that the transmissible cinogeiT is Ilo1 replicatino in Idl . ' H I
population and LITere must be a fraction of the I'Dpulation in which the c'
is not rapidly replicating and that in sucll a state it calT lie affected b , the R-fact ..
This might I, e LITc reason for' the dimcult\, in demonstratino the elim' t' f
K-cinogen. 'TITe failurc to on tain doulJl\, cured inutanis (K~X~) ca . I . ,
easily' explainccl I)\ the low incidence of loss of eaclt cinooeii in the I)actcrial
Iation and also I)\, the transfer of K-cinouen' to the K- nlutants.
The authors are unable to provide a ITypothesis explainino both the aji
results and the o1)servation descril)ed in the previously >a er that X. cin u '.
lost in Sin-resistant (Independent) ITTutants. Further studies will IJe mad
this problem.
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